.JU4,--Royal ~ Q.ali6c:ItIonI (or Geoeral Duty ud TedmIcaI
·BI'IDcII el IntrodDttion of Specialist Qualific:adoa of LC (I apcIinI QUI)

(N.C.W./R.M. 688/S3.-23 Oct. 1953.)
It has been ~ded that the specialist quaJificationi of LH and LD for Royal
Marines should be dispcoscd with and that, in future. R .M .·raw employed in landL/li
craft mould cany out both 5Camanship and engine trainm,. The specialist qua1ifu;:ation
for-ranks so trained will be Le (Landing Craft).
',',\1'
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holdiDg me specialist
atioll5 of LH _and LD (not
oriaiDallY trained as M{f ~) will be rcq,uiredqualitic
10 UDdcrgo conversion CO\mCIII for
the appropriate Le qualification. Ranks holding LD speciali st
qu.alifications, who
are abo drivers, arc to be given the opportunity :_
(0) To rcmustef in the GD Braneh and undergo Le COD.~ COUI'K£
case lhey will regain any seniority rcliDquishcd o n their original, in whlth
transfer
to thc Tcchnic aI Branch .
(b) To Rcnain in the Tocltnical Branch and revert 10 driving
duties once a
IUf6cicot number of men have been tnincd in the approp riale
LC rail;.
3. The names of any tllCD wishing to nllnuster in the GD BBnCh arc to be
IqXIrte d
to Directo r of Pay and Records R.M. and CouunandaDt, Technical
Trainin g Centre
R.M. by
pIe5eDt

31st December, 19'3.
4. 'The following an:;UJ& ement5 are being made (or the = 1 training
: year in
order to implem ent the policy laid down in paragra phs I and
2 above :_
(a) LHl and LD2 speciali st training (:()Uf5O$ will be exteodc d so
as to include
seamanship and enJine train.in4 - Ranks passing the5e coursa; will
be
awarded the specialist qualificatton of LC2.
(b) Conversion courses Cor rankI holding LHl and LH3 ~t
qualifk:atioos
will take place. at Amphibious School, R .M. u notified in Royal
Marine s
Routine Orden.
(c) ConVCl'Sion counca for ranks holdi.ns: the speciali st qu&li&
ation oC LD3,
who request

to remuster in the O D Branch, will take place at Amphibious
School, R.M. as notified in RoyaJ Marines Routine Olden. or in Laodin
g
Craft Squadrons.
(4) CooYenioo councs for rankJ holding the ..peri,Jiu qua.li&:ations
of LB 1,
LDt and LD2 will nOI take place before 1st April, 1954.
5. The system or tnI.inW.& for rankI quatifyilla initWJ)' for the specialis
t. qualification of LC3 will be promuJ pte4 shonly.
(A.F.Os . 1411/$) and 3143/j} .-RDya l MarlM S-Speci olisl QIIQIi/k
alion.s for
GCMral Duty and Tt!clrnktlf 8rQnch u.)

